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"THE SCHOOLBOY,

ith shining morning fare, creeping
like a snail unwillingly to school."

That is the sight that meets

the eye. But the boy ought

to be better dressed than the
snail. The snail, it is true,

carries his house with him, but

for all that he has no clothes.

The boy leaves his house at

home, but carries his clothes

with him.

Give Him a Chance.
You want the boy service-abl- y,

comlortably, neatly

dressed ; bring him to us now

and fit him out for school

days. We have everything,

from full suits, knee-trouser- s,

or long legs, to odd pants and

waists. We have all styles

some half dozen. We have

all the materials Cassimeres,

English Worsteds. Corduroys.

Vre sell them all at one price

lower than anyone else in this

market.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street,

M T

EXTRA FINE,

FAT AND JUICY,

CHOICE MIDDLE CUT,

COLUMBIA RIVER.

Try a can and you will use
no other.

Only 20c. per Can

Whit

Clover

Honey,

EXTRA FINE.

J. M. NIUFFER,

ARCADE GROCER.

REMEMBER
TH.A.T

II
Ml i

MOT
ARE lUXDLlXU THE BEST

COAL
IX TUE i'AREET.

OUR LAGKAWANA

SCRANTON
Is First-clas- s. Call and See Us.

OFFICE :

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

FRANK COLLINS
Wholeaale and Itetall Dealer in

M KINDS OF COL
OFFICES: Spring Street, opposite Coffln

Factory : 107 South .Market. Sprinf-fld-

0. Telephone Xo. 247.

THE GRAND OLD MAN.

He Pronounces tbe U. S. Constitution the

Most Remarkable Production of

tbe Human Intellect.

ItofwtlrrMrtlnrislr liidlrtetl tor t'mnpl rn
o Hie lHci.ttoii of Mormon Kn- -

Krlirill l.ulhrrnn Church Counrll
tieiiernl .orthe World.

B the Associated Tress.

Iioxnox. Sept. s. The invitation to
Gladstone to attend the centennial celebra-
tion of the adoption of the American con
stitution at Philadelphia was signed by

Messrs. Kason, Little. Caron and Coch-

rane, committee. Mr. Gladstone was in-

vited as a guest of the committee, and
he was informed that it wathe only on
ent to any person not an American citizen

or an accrediti-- diplomat, the exception in
his case being intended as

AX FAI'IIKss HKftM.MTlKN

of the ties which bound Great Hritian and
America lefore the declaration of inde-

pendence. He was also assured that he
would be allwwed to make whatever ar-

rangements he pleases and that he
would be entertained in America as no man
had been since the visit of General
Lafayette. Mr. Gladstone, on July 'JO,

made reply to the letter and assured the
committee of the great honor he felt in re-- '

ceiving the invitation to the centenary of
the American constitution. His letter con-- 1

iiuues: -- me auraciious 01 me imnaiion .

are enhanced me by the circumstance f t0Wn ot its size in Ohio; but there was no
that I have always regarded that constitu-- 1 enthusiasm. The loudest cries were for
tion as the most work known jj, Campbell, the most popular man in
to modern times, to have been by ' thN section, and he made a neat
iiujiax INTKU.KCT ATA sixoi.k stkokk, speerli. Powell, whose speech
xi to speak, its to political fej amut as flat as any secli ever made
affairs. The invitation is accompanied by Ohio. was not applauded where

accessory that even American hnpi- - pected and was remarkably vapid. The
tality could devise. Had 1 a real option in reference to the rebel tUgs did not arouse
the case 1 could not but accept, hut limita
tions uinu my strength and time and the
incessant pressure of engagements make
me too well aware that I have none so far
as 1 can see. The whole small
residue of activity at my command
will be to the great work at
home. 1 regard the Irish question as most
urcent and most full of prouiisp of benefi-
cial results to my country that I have ever
been tngaged in. I ought, perhaps, to add
that, viewing the jealousies prevalent in
Kngland. it Is doubtful whether they might
not be stimulated were I to accept the dis-
tinction you offer me, which is not less sig-

nal than undeserved. First of these refers,
however, compels me to decline the most
flattering proposal I have ever received. 1

shall watch with profound interest the pro
ceedings of your celebration wlien you will
l.mk lock on a century of national advance-- 1

mem mar is wiuioui a parallel in History, i

and look forw ard to its probable continu- -
ance upon a still larger scale. That you '

and your children may lie enabled by the
help ot the Almighty to worthily meet the ,

accumulation of high duties and responsi-- 1

bilities proportional to every growing!
power, will be, I am confident, the prajer
of your kinsman here, who hoes. nay, be-

lieves, that the moral relations lietneen
several portions of one race are wisely de-

stined to acquire increasing harmony and
closeness."

MASSACHUSETTS PROHIBITIONISTS.

IV. U.Earte, or Worcester. Nominated ror
;oemr The iMatrorni.

AVoitcEsTEit, Mass.. Sept, 8. The pro-

hibition state convention was held here
yesterday, with 188 cities represented by
U23 delegates. A telegram was sent to
Veal Dow statin? the number tiresent and
saving. "Cheer up. old man: vour children
are grow ins to a mighty height." V. H.
Earle. of Worcester, was nominated for
governor; Dr. John lilaclcmer. of Sprinc-- ;
field, for lieuteuant governor. Amos E. I

I

Hall, of Chelsea, for secretary of state; J.
II. Kilborn. of Lee. for state treasurer; F
M Stowe. for auditor, and Allen Cltin, of
Xautucket, for attorney general.

Iteuiiioiior tli Lif Family.
Bi:i.i.ah:k. O., Sept. S. The reunion of

the Lov e family, of Xew Alliens, O , w hich
occurred at Uobert love's grove near this
place, was one of the largest ever held in
this section. There was an attendance of
ov er f.00 of the descendants, representatives
beiug present from every state in the union.
Uev. Hubert Iive. D. I)., and Key. W. H.
Williams, I). D president of Franklin col-

lege, delivered eloquent addresses.

Crmied by a Kortuue,TcIler.
Yor"CTOvjf. O.. Sept, 8. Mrs. Anna

Dobbins, an aged lady residing on Belmont
avenue, recently visited a fortune-telle- r and
was informed that on a certain date she
would die. The old lady went home and
made preparations for her demise and re-

sisted the efforts of triends to break the hal-

lucination. Yesterday she became Insane
and w ill be sent to a hospital for treatment.

Ifaten't Heard or the Law.
Sabin'A, 0., SepL 8. is at a

fe er heat here this evening o er an attcm pt

of the colored pupils to desert their own
school. They will make another attempt
tomorrow. If refused again they will
bring suit against the board of education.
The Amett bill has no supporters among
white patrons who will stand by the
Board.

An Attack h saltation Army.
O., Sept, 8. Until last

night Lancaster has escaped affliction by
the Salvation army, which for a jear or
more has fruitlessly endeavored to secure
quarters here. The first attack is going on
with African M. fa. chuich as the battle-
ground, it having been obtained for the
puirose,

Tire.
CmrACiO, Sept, S. A Times special

from Kushvllle, Ind., says: Two destruc-
tive fires occurred her yesterday, burning
two dwellings entire, damaging others and
destroying several barns and the old
woolen mills containing machinery to the
value of aliout S40.000. Xo insurance.

Storm on the Lake.
Ciikwivoax. Mich. 8. The wind at-

tuned a velocity of sixty miles per hour
jesterdny. The schooner Mary D. Ayer
was driven on the ris-k- s at Hammond bay,
u ishlppeil her rudder and is full of water,
with part of a cargo of ties in her hold. A
tug was sent to her assistance.

Mmrk h a Train.
WahAW, Ind.. Sent, 8. Charles Logan,

e nplojed on the track of the Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago railway, was struck
and almost instantly killed, six miles east
of litre last evening, by a west-boun- d pas-
senger train. He was working on the track.

llridge Jlurned.
Daytox, ()., Sept. 8. The only wooden

span in the C. II. I), railway bridge over
the Great Miami river, at Hamilton, burned
this morning. A week will lie required to
replace It. and trains will probably be run
over the lite Ime nntil it is rebuilt.

An Iron Mill Mint. loun.
O., SepL 8. The old mill

atXilesis stopiwd, and the firm give no
explanation. Kumor has it that the plant
will be swallowed up by the Mahoning Val-
ley Iron Cth

A Hit? Mormon

Xew Yokk, Sept. 8. The Guion steam-

er Wisconsin landed today 41S Mormon
passengers, who leave tonight for Utah.

For the best anthracite go to Wheldon
Merrill'..

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

lloli.Tllomn l:. I'nxtell Mnkrlli Mnldi--
Spcrli of tlit I'lunpniKii In ,ot

IM llull.r oniily.
IlAMimt.v, O.. Sept. 9. For weeks the

Ohio democracy have been expecting aniag-nlhce- nt

opening of the Ohio campaign in
this Gibraltar, but tonight they were di

to

remarkable
produced remarkably

introducing
in application

It

Excitement

Lancastki:.

Delegation.

appointed becatiM the (Mil Konian (Thur-man-)

failed to appear. He was inviteil
many weeks ago, but failed to answer the
invitation, not even courteously declining
This gave the impresMoti that he had repu
diated the party of fraud and forgery and
would not lend his Unman virtue t the de-

cayed cau-- e. Hut late tonight. Iien the
meeting liail begun, he telegraphed as fol-

lows:
"1 greatly regret I can not attend your

meeting tonight. It would give me gn-a- t

pleasure to eak to the democracy of Hut-le- r

in behalf of the good cau-.- e and of
I'onell and the rest of the ticket, but I am
not well enough to lee home."

This was read to the audience and was
given more applauv than Powell's speech.
Hon. Jim Campbell, I'owell's chief compet-
itor for the nomination, presided. There
was a long delay because of the Duck
worth club, which arrived late from Cin
cinnati and joined clubs from Dayton and
other cities for a long tramp through the
citv. At last they armed at the stand
erected on the square, facing the historic
home of Lewis D. Campbell. Here were
grouped an unu-u- al number of Ohio
democrats known to fame. Martin A.
Koran, also a competitor of Powell's at
Clet eland. was there. General

Finley. Judge Seney. D. C. Cool-ma-

Oeoree W. Harer, W. II. I,eete. and
in fact all the candidates of the democratic
state ticket were present save Critchtield.
The square was well filled with people, forifn . - !. ,.m.l t. .--

single cheer, and the evasive method of it
caused se eral statesmen like Koran and
Campbell to smile.

When Powell had finished, Uuthwaite,
Faran. Finley anil all the candidates were
introduced, making short speeches and
arousing no particular enthusiasm. Sev-
eral of the adiertised orators failed to

and while the meeting was large In
attendance it lacked the usual enthusiasm
which generally prevails in llamihon on
such occasion. In fact the democrats
were terribly disappointed in Powell, of

i
whom much had been exiecled. To make
a show of harmony Powell was the guest of
J mi Campbell, ho entertained the follow-
ing at supper: T. K. Powell, Hon. J. II.
Outhwaite. Miss Mollis Owens, Hon. V.
II. Pugh. Claude Meeker and Frank H.
Gessner. With both Foran and Campbell
offering the pipe of peace the occasion was

ne of peculiar interest, especially to
Powell.

BLOOD AT A REVIVAL.

A Mn Tr' nrr,,k "n ,hB Service
nnrt i. stmt Tiirough th imdy.

SoMKitKT. Ky., Sept S. Xews of a
deplorable shooting scrape which will like-
ly result In the ultimate death of one of
the partielpats. has just been received. The
particulars so far as learned are as follows:
At Oak Grove, a small town two miles west
of Mill Springs, in Wayne county, the
Baptists of that community are holding a
revival, and notwithstanding Wayne county
is a locxl option county, the attendance lias
lieen usually composed mostly of a crowd
of dead beats and drunken rowdies.

Tuesday nietit the meeting came to an
unexected close under the following cir
cumstances: A man nameit Stephens be-- 1

"e VT rude End attempted to break up
the services, George Hancock undertook
Jo quiet Stephens and he received a hard
"'" ' ' '"""" .'", ""'" ".
wh? unmolested, and as Hancock is very
small he resorted to the usual means left
for the delicate, and pulled the ever ready
pistol and sent a deadly messenger into
Stephens's body. The ball struck the el-

bow, glanced off and entered the right side,
going clear through the IkmI)-- . He cannot
recover. Both are young men, hing hut
twenty-on-e years of age, and are sous of
two of Wayne's staid old farmers.

TEE DARKE COUNTY STEAL.

Taxpayer. Ile-ad- for a Clearing Out of the
Omceo.

Gkkk.nxvili.k. O., Sept. 7.- - The penni- -
less condition of the Darke county treasury
is still the topic here. This
treasury scrape makes them think the mire '...... nooks and corners of the j

temple of justice, and there promises to be '

a general cleaning out at the fall election
It is thought the great democratic majority
will not uphold such a situation longer.

Simon still declares that the
money was all rlirht when he left the treas-
ury Sunday afternoon, and where it is he
can't tell.

The loss is now estimated at S32.77C.
Simon's shoe store will replace about $10.-OiH- ),

leaving the balance fur his bandsmen
to put up. Nearly Sll.fOO of this amount
the five men on his citv bond will have to
go deep down in their pockets for, as they
w ere shut out of the shoe stock by attach-
ment in favor of the country bondsmen.
The word is out that an effort will be made
to have the legislature release the bondsmen
ami pile the bill en the as was
tlic ten thousand illegal pike bond issue by
the coal-o- il legislature.

Foul I'lar Sunpected.
Cl.vciNNATl.Sept., 8. Auselin Gauggel,

aged twenty-fiv- a ?mall siioe merchant
at 304 east Pearl street, was ling on the
track and struck by a Cincinnati. Hamilton
and Dayton passenger train entering the
city and cut to pieces. Xo money was
found in his pockets, although it is posi-
tively known that he hail a considerable
amount in his purse while in Myers's Cass
street saloon a few minutes before. Foul
play is suspected by his relatives.

I'irent Lehanon Normal School.
I.ciiami.v, O.. Sept. 8. About COO stu

dent- - are attending the National Normal
univeisity. Fire broke out about midnight
last night In room D on the second floor of
the university lyceuiu building and tilled
the second and third stories with smoke be-

fore it was extinguished. The fire depart-
ment answered to the alarm, but was not
used. The presence of mind of the lady
student-- s rooming there prevented any seri-
ous damage. Insured.

A.hore.
Dktiioit. Sept. 8. A Journal special

from Mackinaw City says two barges sup
posed to be consorts of the steam bane
Mattawan. which passed up Tuesday, are
Ashore eight miles above here. The barges
are cedar-lade- n and are liable to prove a to-

tal loss, as they are broadside on a rocky
beach.

tlhlo Conference ot the A. M. K. Church.
Xkxia. ).. Sept. 8. The Ohio confer-

ence of the African Methodist Episcopal
church, embracing the territory in southern
and southeastern Ohio, convened in this
city yesterday, about forty or fifty clergy
men being present, uisiiop Campbell, of
Philadelphia, will preside. The exercises
will last until some time next week.

THrhr l.undred Itmh. Drouned.
Si-- Kivi:i:. Mont.. Sept. 8. Hy a water

spout on Careless creek, in Meager county,
1,200 sheep, principally spring lambs, were
drowned.

Buy your hard coal from Chapman Coal
Company, Kelly's Arcade; best in the
market.

Freh bananas at Hobl & Lyon's.

THEATER PANIC.

i:riltnc Srrurt nt the lno Wlit Hie
Crj of a Fire That lliil Not Klll Cmu.eil

Til Tumult Julrte4l.
Xew Yoiik. Sept. S. The largest audi-

ence that ever gathered in the Casino was

there last night at the five thousandth per-

formance of "Erminie." The boxes, or-

chestra, balconies, galleries, and even the
space allotted to the cafe under the roof
garden were tilled. Spectators stood twelve
feet deep in the arcades, and so dense had

the throng become at a little alter b that
Manager Kudolph Aronson told Washing-

ton Hall to stop selling admission tickets.
Mr. Wilson, as Uavennes. ami Mr. Smith.
as Laiteaux. nan Dee eiunusiasiicaiiy ap
lilaudeil on their entrance with the. Vis-
comte De Hrissac's wardrobe. Mr. Wilson
Haunted his mosaic coat and trousers, ami
made a little sjeech, thanking the audience
for their warm greeting, and lie with tils
brother thief had sung the first verve of
their duet, telling what jail birds they were,
when the pungent smell of smoke, such as
comes from fire engines, began to be

in all parts of the house.
At tir--t It attracted but passing attention.

but when it became more pronounced there
was uneasy shifting of heads, and someone
looking up saw a thin haze floating down
trom the stuccoed dome. The brilliant
rays of tne electric chandelier made the
siiioke the darker, and as It curled down-
ward a sharp cry from the upper gallerv
rang out. "Fire ! Fire '." There was a wild
plunging noise in the direction of the cry.
and people in the oichestra and boxes he-c-

to gather up their wraps and start for
the doors. Their number swelled with each
second until more than half the house w
on Its feet, with white faces turned toward
the exits and a panic In plain siirht.

Meanwhile, on the stairway and in the
lobby there had been a jam of the fright-
ened ones. Half a dozen women fainted.
At the fiis-- t note of alarm Mr. Aronson had
telephoned for a squad of policemen, am)
before the big audience had time to pack
the lobbies and the stairways the police re
serve was on hand. With drawn clubs they
rushed to the exits, at the top of the stairs,
ami etTectmlly stopped the and
pxnlc-stricke- crowd. Order was soon re
stored: the greater part of the audience
chmg to their seats, and the plav continued
without further interruption. Xobody was
seriously hurt.

(..rilrrul Council or tile Ktangeltcnl
Clnircli.

PlTTMinni. S-- $. A (7irnV(r-TW-i.tnip- li

Greenville. Pa., special says: The
general council of the Evangelical Lutheran
church In the I'uitcd States and Canada,
convened heie today. This council prom- -

ises to 1m- - of more than ordinary interest.
Uepresentatives are either here or on the
way from every synod of that part of the
church known as the general council of
Lutherans except the Miehigoiisynod.whic.il
has not been heard from.

AMobAttarku Socialists.
Uvrn:ittAM. Sept 8. Xieuwanhiiis

Soedle, the agitator, was tendered a recep-

tion last night by the socialists of this city.
The crowd stoned the building in which
the reception was held and tore down and
burned the socialist flag. Several men
foued an entrance into the house and
smashed the socialists emblems and made
a general wieck of the furniture. The
socialists tied through th back door. The
jiolice charged the mob and succeeded in
dispersing it.

In F.lrur or JSIght Hours.
jAtxnos. Sept S. The Trades' Union

congress lias passed a resolution pledging
the various unionists to begin an agitation
in favor of decreasing the hours of labor to
eight hours per day. ami to make every Sat-
urday a full holiday. It was contended by
the delegates that TOO. 000 men who are now
out of work would be able to get employ
ment if this rule were put Into force.

Roodlvr MrGarlffle Indicted.
CHICAGO, Sept. 8. A Montreal special

to the .Wim says: The grand jury found a
true bill against Boodler McGarigle. De-

tective Pinkerton and Colonel Hickry. of
Chicago, this morning, for conspiracy.

Failure.
CmcAii), Sept. 8. A Joliet, III., special

savs: The announcement was made yes--

terday of the failure of Kraft. Gross & Co.
n.i.l tin, tlllnnlc Wits. V.011.M Cn Until eoil.
ccrns are operated by the same proprietors.

Member, of the ".. A. R
will be pleased to learn that some war sonzs
will be produced on the new grand1 organ
at the First Presbyterian church tonight.
calculated to raise the fire in the hearts of
'" "',!J comrades" and revive memories of

the days of conflicts and trials. None
sll0M M , hf ttli, wi, bt on
tue spiemiu ,,ew organ.

Aallltcd in 111. Own Koom.

Henry Mulno was arrested yesterday on
an aftidav it made by John Klaiber charging
him with assault and battery. Klaiber al-

leges that Mulno came to his room and
assaulti'd him without cause. Somebody
has evidently handled him pretty roughly.
judging from the appearance of his face.

DEATH CLAIMED HER.

Mrs. M. K. Ilrenaliaii lite. at Her Home In
Greenfteld A Tribute to I er 3Ieuiory.
A little over eight short months ago. Mr.

and Mrs. James Casey, of near Greenfield.
O.. were compelled to part w ith their young-

est daughter. Miss Maggie L. Casey, who
fell a victim to consumption. Today their
home is again turnid into a house of mourn
ing, by the death of their daughter, Mrs
M. E. Hresnahan, which sad event took
place Wednesday evening. August rsist, at
7 o'clock. Just as the day was closing, the
last spark of life was extinguished, and
peacefully, resignedly, and with the full
consciousness of a life beyond the grave,
she entered into that sleep that knows no
wakinz. save at the resurrection morn, and
w here, lulled to slumber, grief forgets to
mourn.

Mrs. M. E. Hresnahan was well known
in this city, and had she lived until Novem-

ber Ititli. next, she would have been thirty-fo-

years of age. Something over two
j ears ago. she experienced the first symp-
toms of consumption, which has filially re-

sulted In her demise. She was gaining
however, and her friends felt ipilte

encouraged until the death of her sister,
Maggie, and from that time there was a
steady decline, and in spite of all that lov-

ing hands could do she yielded up herspirit
to Him wlio gave it, and has joined the
loved ones on the other side.

During her married nays she lived on Sec-r- nl

street at Chillicothe, O., where she
mxde a large number of warm friends.
She lived a devoted Christian life, being a
member of the Catholic church. Possessed
of a manner most agreeable, a disposition
sweet and mild, and a happy facult) of
making friends with all with whom she
came in contact, she will lie sadly missed
from the home circle as well as from socie-
ty at large, and her life work Is ended on
earth, but in the other and better world it
lias just begun. Her loving example should
be followed by those who have been her
daily companions. After life's fitful fever
she sleeps well. The sadly Iiereaved par-

ents and three reiinining sisters and brother
have the united sj mpathy of the communi-
ty. The funeral services were held at the
Catholic church at Greenfield, Ohio, Friday
morning.

Wittenberg- - College.
The fall term of Wittenberg college be-

gins Thursday. September 8. Tuition and
Ibrary fee to the holidays, Slfl.40.

HohlA-- Lyon sell the best line of gro-
ceries in the city. Fine canned goods and
fresh fruits.

WliMdoti & Merrill sell lirler Mil. which
Is the bettt domestic Hocking in the city.

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

George Artbur's Little Dangbter Snatched
from in Trent of a Locomotive

by Henry Broome.

suililen llentliof Jerry M.tney Misdirect
ed Mnlt The .left Club's Trip to Ham.

lltoii The t. A. K. Ftirampinent
The tlrl.t or Local ni.

Sue McDonald, a domestic in the family
of Mr. Georee Arthur, the attorney, was
resjHmsible for an incident on Wednesdaj
evening about o'clock, that cam within
an ace of lieing a frightful accident.

The woman had come downtown with
Mr. Arthur's little daughter, who was
riding on her trie cle. Near the Central
hotel on south Market street, she stopped
to talk with a man and paid no further at-

tention to tier charge. The little girl
waited for her several minutes, but she
continued her conversation with the man,
and finally the little one started on without
her. At the Market street crossing o? the
l!ee Line she had to wait for a train to pass,
.lust as soon as the last
went by she started across
the track not noticing that the yard
engine and several cars were coming right
hemiM the train. Ketore the little one
could realize her position the great engine
was within two feet of her and the engineer
was powerless to stop it. 1 hose vrlio saw
and realized the danger of the little girl
turned their face away in horror, expect-
ing the net instant that the locomotive
would lie uisni her.

One man In the crowd, however, took
desiierate chances to save the apparently
doomed child. iCealizing the situation at a
glance he sprang forward like a Hash,
reached the child's side anil threw her and
the triejcle bodilv from the track, the loco-
motive bari ly grazing the wheels of the
machine.

The child was saved and had sustained
nothing worse than a bnd fright. Those
who had witnessed her daring and gallant
rescue rushed forward to congratulate the
man who had risked Ins own life to save
the child's. The rescuer was Mr. Henry
liroome. foreui n machinist for the Cham-
pion Machine Company, and residing at
Xo. IBs Gallagher streeL

He considered his brave act as a sort of
matter of course, and did not put on the
airs of the hero that he had proved himself
to be.

The little girl soon afterward joined the
woman, who ought to have been with her
charge all the time, ami went home. It
liehooves parents not to permit their chil-
dren to b taken on the streets by careless
and irresponsible servants.

SUDDENLY CALLED.

.IcrrjMnnry Found lead In lied At Thlsse.
Iloirilinc llonac.

At r:"0 last evening an aged Irishman,
named Jerry Maney. fell down in somesort
of a fit on the corne" of I.inestotie and Main
streets. Intene excitement was occasioned
in consequence, many at first supposing that
the man had dropped dead. He was picked
up in an unconscious condition and

boarding place, kept by Emil
Thlsse, Xo. S4 east Main street

This morning he was greatly improved,
apparently, and got up at the usual hour.
Ho sat around the saloon, smokine and
chatting, and afterwards took a walk about
the city, going to Kinuane, Wren ,t Co.'s.
and then out upon the hill. He returned to
his boarding house, and after talk-
ing a while longer and smoking, went
up stairs to his room, saying he
believed he would lie down a while. About
10:30 a brick mason namtd Casey, who oc
cupies the same room as Maney. went up
stairs to make some changes lu his clothing
and came uimiii Maney lying on the bet).
finite dead. The liodv was cold. A phy
sician was summoned but it was too late.

Maney had been in the city for over a
year, and has worked lor the water works
and the gas company. Of late he has been
doing odd jobs abouL just wherever he
could. He was between sixty and seventy
years of age. and has no relatives in the
city. He has a brother living in Cincinnati
and a sister in Covington. Ky. They will
be consulted before arrangements are com-
pleted for the funeral.

Death probably resulted from a degene-
ration of the hearL

CALLED TO REST.

Mra.Sarah A.MuOett Dieaat a Itlpe Old
ABe.

Mrs. Sarah A. MoiTett died last (Wed-
nesday) evening at 8 o'clock, at her home
on Xorth Plum street. She had been ill
for some time, suffering with a complica-
tion of diseases; but the immediate cause
of her death was apoplexy. Mrs. Sloffett
came to Clark county about fifty-fiv- e years
ago. and lias resided in this city during
that time. She was born in Botetourt
county. Virginia, on March 30, 1S09,
and was consequently seventy-eigh- t years
of age. She was the mother
often children, five of whom are living.
She was a member of the First English
Lutheran church and was a consistent
Christian, and in all respects an excellent
woman. The funeral servies will take
place from her late residence on north Plum
street at 2 o'clock p. m. on Friday. Inter-
ment at FeniclitL Friends of the family
are invited.

WAY OF TRANSCRESSORS.

.Iiirice Young It iil!r4 innie Old Offender
Wlllmilt Olorpi.

JiiiIrc Young yesterday azain handled
iiretty severely but not too severely
-- ome chronic offenders that were arraigned
in his court. It. K. Harvey, drunk, got S5

and cots: Mike Cn. drunk and S5 and
cost- -: Harry Odcnbaitzli, aault and bat
tery, ci and ciits Lib. Mitchell, drank.

25 and co-t- -; Carter Fillmore, petit lar
ceny, 510 anil coMs and ten days in Jail;
Hud rinley. who was implicated in the
theft with Fillmore, irut the same die:
Joseph Shatter. vinlatii'C the sanitary ordi
nance, was fined the costs. Charles Muc-

in-, drunk and disorderly, was dismissed.

4rAinl Concert.
On the evenlnir of the 10th int. at the

Central M. E. church the Ohio Church
Choir company will tive a concert. Of the
company the Westerviile I'ubllc Opinion

The concert civen by the Ohio Church
Choir company was a very creditable and
linrhly eiitertainine performance, and the
audience was amply repaid for their at-

tendance. Special mention Is due Miss
Ilsrter. the vlnllnNt. for the admirable
manner in which she rendered several very
beautiful and difficult selections. Each
member of the company is an accomplished
musician, and the concert was a success in
every particular. For the second time this
season the company appeared at the above
11:1 null place.

.Notice to CA.lt.
Some of your members haue requested

Mr. Henry Eyre I.rown to produce some
w ir smnrs cm the grand new oriran at the
First l'rebyteriaii church tonight, and he
ha kindly consented to do so.

Funeral Notic.
The funeral of Mrs. Rachel Cavileer will

take place from the family residence Xo.
84 east Hich street, on Friday the 9th at 4
o'clock p. m. The friends of the family are
invited.

ltuyynur Jackson coal from Chapman
Coal Company, Kelly's Arcade, none bet
ter Mild,

Fine fruits at Hohl & Lyon's, corner of
J Main and Centex streets.

BEFORE THE FOOTLICHTS.

Cora Van Tassel at Itlnrk'c Tonight
tin H'illiiiiim nt the lininil Coming
Attrartlon.
Miss Cora Van Tasel and her fine com-

pany will present the great spectacular
representation of the "Hidden Hand" at
lilack's tonlgliL Of the performance of
the play the Danville I"t'iybi(nu says:

"A splendid audience was present at the
Academy last night to witness the "Hidden
Hand." .Miss Cora Van Tassel and her
excellent company scored a grand success.
Miss Van Tassel is as bright and vivacious
as ever, and as Archie, the newsboy, the
Capitola, the heiress, won the admiration
and hearty applause of her audience. In
fact, so great was the enthusiasm at tne
close of the third act, she was counielled to
come oetore the curtain and acknowledge
the compliment."

Get )our seats at C. II. Pierce's.
tlfS WILLIAM- - AT THE I. ISAM).

Tonight tliat justly popular comedian,
Gus Williams, will appear at the Grand
opera house in "Keppler's Foitunes." Gus
Williams needs no introiie'tioii to Spring-
field theater goers. He has played here
many times and his Dutch specialties,
songs and recitations never rail to delight
his auditors. Tonight he will
introduce some new songs anil
recitations that are prononnced his best.
lie is supported by an excellent company
and the cast throughout shows great even-
ness. The play is well .is to cos-
tumes, those of the ladies being nch and
handsome. Secure seats at Harris's.

"TlIK IVV I.KAF."
Concerning "The Ivy Leaf" comtianv

that is to beat the fraud, Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, with Saturday matinee.
the St. Paul itoM-- ! says:

Last night, at the opera house. ; .
Power's "Ivy Leaf "company presented an
Irish comedy-dram- a by all odds the best
of its kind seen here this season to an en-

thusiastic audience. The .supporting com-
pany is a good one better than is usuallj
found with such productions. The singing
of the company is excellent, and we re-
member of having seen no recent dancing
which was so well executed a that of "Dar-
by Flynn" and "Katie Mclntyre."
"HAI.BA," K11KII WAIIDKS NKW TIlAfiKtlY

the scenes in "Gtlba"' are laid m Itoiue
during the third century, and alford scope
ror nanilsoiiiH stage settings and decora-
tions. Wheu the pity was first produced
ill New York last January, entirely new
scenery and wardrobe was prepared for the
occasion, all of which is no- - carried by the
Warde management. The v arious sets in-
clude the catacombs of Kome, the royal
gardens on Tibeis bank, the temple of
Juno, the amphitheater and the Mameiitiiie
prison. I here are eighteen speaking char-
acters in the play, and it large force ot
supernumaries is employed, which will en-
tirely nil the stage ot Ui.ick's opera house
when the tragedy will be produced next
Wednesday evening.

TME CORNErt if ONE

Or the Third I.iillitrau Uliurrli to tie Laid
SmmlAy Afternoon with Approprlatel'er.

monies.
The corner stone of the new Third Luth

eran church will be laid at t o'clock next
Sunday afternoon. taJiAjirjOiias). The ser-
vices, according to the ritual of the Luth-
eran church, are very impressive, and the
pastor, Key. K. Lee Fleck, will be asisti d
by the pastors of the First and Second
Lutheran churches, Drs. Hehvig and Got- -
wald, and Drs. Ort, Ehrenfeld and Iticl.-ar- d,

of the college. T' t aMrciia will lx
clu. promptly at 4 o'clock ami .ociipy.abuut

en of n hotir. The pastors and
congregations of all the city chureties are
cordially inviteil to attend and participate.
Programmes have been prepared giving the
responsive reading and the livinns to be
used, and these will be freely distributed inl
the audience, so all can take part Mr. r.
A. Schindler. of the Second clurch. will
have charge of the singing, and a ill tie as-
sisted by the choirs of the First and Second
churches. The cround was broken for the
new church on Monday ami the masons be-- t
gan worn this morning. They will not be
able, of course, to complete the wall bv
Saturday night, but will have the front wall
ready for receiving the corner tone in 1

proper time.
y

A KICKER FROM WAY BACK.

Conklln A Co. Ielir Mule Takes
Short Kuu.

A mule attached to Conklln & Co.'s Mar-

ket street grocery wagon was standing in a
meditative way in front of the grocery
about 11 o'clock this morning, when he

frightened at something. He laid his
ears down on his back, elevated his tail, and
started down Market street as if he were
allot out of a gun. Near Market square the
wagon collided with one of Denny liovv
man's drays and was bully danixged. The
mule stopped stock still and several persons
started towards mm. hen they got within
a few feet of him the mule again laid back
his ears and, shutting his eyes tight, began
to kick like a candidate who fails to receive
a nomination. The performance was highly
amusing. but was cut short by somebody
taking hold of the mule s bridle. The mule
was standing unhitched in front of the gro-
cery.

BIRD-SHO-

That la 'Whnt Jolni a. Knnub Tral Ilia
Fruit T!il-r- . To.

A tew afternoons aco Mr. John A. Knaub.
who owns a line fruit farm just out beyond
the infirmary, treated a couple of maraud-
ers to a dose which they are not likely to
forget in a rush. Happening to look toward
his orchard, Mr. Knubsawtwo d

younc fellows in one of his finest apple--
trees, helptnc themselves to the fruit with
the utmost sane froid. He returned to the
house, Rot a shot-cu- loided it with bird-sho- t,

and takinc a position so far away that
the men were In no dancer of beinc hurt,
he let them have it. One fellow- - stralsht-ene- d

up from a sittinc position just as the
load arrived and cot a handful of shot
in a spot most remote fmui his digestion.
The yell he let out as they both tied told
that he met the enemy. Mr. Knaub has
plenty more of the same sort of w elcome
for thieves.

A Nevr Combination.
It has been hinted to a 1!kit"iii.ic repre-

sentative that a very stronc combination Is
being formed for the purpo-- e of maklusan
extensive tour throuch the southwest. Mr.
William Hardinc, late of Texas, one of the
finest advance acents on record, will co lie--

fore and point out the way. Mrs. F. I'res- -

ton, the noted elocutionist, and her accom
plished daughter. Miss I.illie. Mr. Hayes
I,. Bowdre as tragedian, and a fine pianist
yet to tie selected, are the principals. This
little company, though few in number, is
composed of some of the best talent in the
state, which will insure for them a success
ful tour.

Trine! nc In St, it.
Mr. Austin L'orbin, president of the I. H.

fc W.. accompanied by his family and Mr.
E. E. Henderson, general manager of the
system, passed through the city this fore
noon on tneir way to Indianapolis, on a
general tour of Inspection. They are
traveling in Mr. Corhin's magnificent pri-
vate drawing-roo- Island."
which Is said to be. with one e.ceplion. the
finest car in America, not excepting Toll-
man's famous private car. Mr. Corliin's
car is a vintable palace on wheels, and he
carries his own cook, butler and corps of
servants.

War Songs.
The members of the G. A. K. will be

pleased to know that Professor Browne has
consented to give some war at the organ
recital tonight, at the First Presbyterian
church.

Ladles loncola
Button shoes, only one dollar and ten cents.
at House fc Parsons's, same quality sold

latwnero at mucn mgner prices.

7lHpvT

L ENCAMPMENT.

The n. A. R. Clan, or Ohio timbered nt
ritjiia-.ringtl- cld Well Kcpreneiited.
The third semi-annu- encampment of

the G. A. I!., Department of Ohio, is now
being held, at Piqua, and quite a number of
the prominent members of the order from
Springfield, including Commander Putnam
and stalf, are in attendance. Concerning
Wednesday's proceeding, the Piqua Dii- -

ixitrh sas:
Today marked the advent of an epoch

not soon to be forgotten In the history of
Piqua, lieing no less than the opening of
the third semi-annu- encampment of Ohio
!. A. It, The exercises for this day were

Informal In the main, as the reception of
various stalf olticers and attending posts
occupied the time and attention of the man
aging committees. The reception and as-

signment of tiosts was a duty which de
volved upon the camp commander. Com
rade James r Shelleuberger. hach post
is required to re port to the assistant adju
tant general liuineiliately upon arrival in
camp, and department offl.-er- s are required
to give notice to the assistant quartermas-
ter general for assignment t quarters.

Among the notable arrivals this morn-
ing were Colonel D. C. Putnam, depart-
ment commander. Springfield; Department
vitjutant General James r Stewart, and

(Quartermaster General Ira W. Wallace, of
tne same city; Uev. T. W. Brake, depart-
ment cnaplain. Fayette, Ohio; Charles H.
Jones, senior vice commander, Waynes-liur-

Stark county: John W. Byron, junior
vice commander, of the Soldiers' Home,
Dayton; Headquarter Chief Clerk Isaac
Kendall, Springfield. Many other notables
ire expected to reach Piqua during the day.
while some may not arrive before morning.
Governor Foraker had given a provisory-promis-e

to be one of the gnests, but the
duties devolving on him by virtue of the
vigorous campaign in which he is

engxged will debar his attendance,
no doubt.

t ne grounds, winch have been appro
priately christened Camp IL P. Brown, pre
sent an inviting appearance to the casual
visitor, while to the sturdy veterans a more
stirring appeal is made to the patriotic soul
that still thrills at sight of the flag under
which he so valiantly contested the rights
of loyalty and freedom back In the dark
days of the memorable sixties. There are
some three hundred and thirty-fiv- e tents in
readiness for general reception, including
those of stall otticers, representatives of the
press and visitors. Ample arrangements
have been made for meals and refreshments
at the mess halls at reasonable prices.

. The decorations throughout the city merit
especial attention, and our little city which
is highly commendable. Seldom have we
seen as brilliant a display in this direction.
Not only public buildings, but private resl.
dences, are profusely bedecked with that
heaven-blesse- triumvirate of hues. Uncle
.Sam's favorite colors, red. white and blue.
We are pleased to observe this, as it evi-

dences life and public enterprise, which to
the city In general, is a faetora! emolument
that, when observed through the vision of
the visiting public, cannot fail to cast an
influence in a most desirable direction.

THE TRIP TO HAMILTON.

The.lenemon Club at the Opening of the
Democratic. Campaign Ljist Night.

There were just 105 of the Jefferson club
of this city who took in the excursion to
Ilamlltain last evening. The boys are doing
a good deal of kicking over the accommo- -
il ttlons ottered by the Bee Line, and both
sides of the question are given in order to
be entirely fair.

The boys state that the train didn't leave
the city until 1:30. a half hour later than
prearraiigement, anj did not get to Hamil-

ton until S o'clock, two hours later than
prearrangement; that they had supposed,
according to the agreement, that the train
was theirs, as they had practically chartered
it; that at Dayton the train was
crowded by a big party of excursion-
ists to whom the road had sold
twenty tickets at 25 cents for round trip,
and that passengers were received at all
UHerinediate stations, greatly to the dis--

t ot the bprlngheld excursionists.
That coming back these 2o cent people had
ail tne good seau and mar most, ot me Jens
had to stand up. The foregoing is ho w the
Jeffs tell it.

Agent George II. Knight was seen this
morning and requested to make a state-
ment in the case. He said that the train
was not crowded; that to his knowledge it
contained 173 passengers when it pulled
into Hamilton, and that there were three
cars whose ordinary seating capacity Is 165.
which certainly was not much of a crush to
anybody.

The order is said to have been excellent
The principal joke during the evening was
perietrated upon the genial Tom Mulcabey
on the way down. Just after the start was
made "Mul" lay down on a seat and went
sound asleep. While he was groping about
in the dark land of dreams, the boys stole
his neck-tie- , his collar, his his
watch and almost all he bad. The boys
returned home at 3:30 this morning.

WRONCLY ADDRESSED.

Sl'Ctnt'ielil Mnlt nil Over the Country
Through MUtllrrction.

Last evening a Springfield man received
a letter at the postofthe, which had been
written to him over three weeks ago, but
addressed, unfortunately, to Springfield,
111., instead of Springfield. Ohio.

"Kither queer, isn't it?" he remarked to
the delivery cleric.

"Xot at all unusual though." was the
clerk's reply. "Every day we have con-

fusion in the office here resulting from
misdirection to some Springfield, other
than the one intended. For instance, here
in Ohio there are Springfield, Xew Spring-
field, Xorth Springfield and West Spring-Hel- d,

all separate postofli-e- s; besides
Springbjro. Springdale and other stations
beginning with "Spring. Then, in the
United States there aretwenty-nineSpring-fiel- d

twenty-nin- e separate towns having
that apivllation. Is it any wonder that
careless people incorrectly address their
letters? There is not a single day pisses
but that we receive mail intended for
Springfield, III. Massachusetts, or Mis-
souri, many of the letters directed to the
Champion concerns and other uianufactu-rie- s

are sent to the Illinoise capital first,
owing to the carelessness of people in

letters. There Is a firm in Spring-
field. Mass., for which, on the average, we
receive a letter a day and f01 ward it. There
are probably twenty letters a day which
come to this office, but are intended for
some other Springfield. Your letter, for
instance, went to Springfield, III, was
advertised for two weeks and then for
warded here. It might have gone the
rounds of all the Sprlngfields iu the country
before it found its owner.

rrobnbility ibAt the Colanabus Tram
Will rinj Here.

Mr. Harry (S. Fisher, the base ball man-
ager, is negotiating with the
Ohio League club, of Columbus, Ohio.
with the view of having them play a game
here sometime within the next week or two.
The strongest club that'. Springfield can
present will be selected to meet them, and
in the event that the negotiations are suc
cessful, some good base ball may be ex
pected.

Ilurkrye Club.
The Buckeye club meeting was not

largely attended last evening, and those
who did attend passed the evening in an
informal discussion of political matters.
and In friendly contests at the games with
which the club room Is provided. The
evening was spent most pleasantly.

Buy your Hocking coal from Chapman
Coal Company. Kelly's Arcade; quality not
excelled by any.

Fruit Jara at Hohl A Lyon's.

NEW FALL

5 0

Novelties in Combinations.
New Plaids.
New Checks and Stripes.
French Broad Cloths.
India Serges.
New Silks.

Th above are but a small part
or the ninny new and btantiful
t,otxls we hare just opened. Come
and see.

MURPHY & BRO.
- fc v0 LimeHtonn.

Now, good people, the case
is not hopeless. If the street
car drivers will not carry your
bundles the "District"

will. We have a neat-
ly uniformed force of messen-
gers at our office, No. 43
South Limestone street, and
they are at your command any
time you wish them. They
will carry your basket, take
your dinner to you, get your
mail from the post office, carry
your packages, notes and let-
ters, and make themselves
useful in a thousand ways.

THE
DISTHICT TELEGRItPH CQMPAH1T

'PIIII.VE 13l.

"WJES ARE

i TO SELL!

80 LET HER GO!

At auction, on Monday. Sea
12, 1887, at 2 o'clock

Y. m., the magnificent prop-
erty of F. Fetsch. The place
is located in the 4th Ward, at
No. 665 East Main street, end
is adapted for a summer gar-
den, grocery, wholesale meat
business or florists' garden.
For further information,

VPPLiY xo
N. J. FETSCH,

No. 101 Wt-s-t Main Street,
NpringflVId, Ohio.

A'
CELEBRATED

HATS!
FALL STYLES

JUST OUT.

T.UEIH
Sole A;ent for Sprinzfied.

GEO. I. DIEflL,
73 AND 75 EAST JfAIX ST.

HARDWARE!
MAN TELS,

GRATES,

DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

GLASS,

OIL CLOTHS,
BIRD CAGES,

FOREST HOUSE,
Xo. 33 T. JEFlrEKSOJJ STltKET,

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
WASTED A few first-clas- s gentlemen

boarders: good. Urst-eta- table board:
good rooms, aad in fact, everr accommo-
dation to make home pleasant. Vebave
tn connection good park and all conven-
iences ot a nrst-claj- s bouse. Tbe house Is
situated tn center ot a park and eonven
lent to all depots, also rwjtoffl.ee and tele-
graph offices.

D.WISSINGER, PROP'R.
MRS.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
The Oalj First-el- Bene t tkla llaelaUlett).

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SIN6LE

RATES:-- 1 to l-- per day; and
4JO. .1 and par week.

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

ProMrratlOQ ot natural teeth by latest ap-
proved method. Strictly ant-cla- worttnaranteea.

M.iUallV.arwBnlyQtMtry.
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